
Praise 

5-30-16 
HP) excited; My hosts are excited; the inroads; coming together; yes, understand 
the coming together; amass your efforts, Bride; push forth with your might the 
Praises; gain more and more momentum; massive effort 

5-31-16 
HP) sincere Praises; Powerful; powerful; full of Might; understand, full of Might; 
think of their increase; keep all Praises sincere, Bride; hush them not; see to the 
increase charge forth, Bride, with High Praises in your mouths; coming forth in Power 
and Might from your mouth;  

6-01-16 
HP) candidates; (covered with Praises) tire not, My Bride, tire not; crucial Praises 
coming forth from you; tire not; crucial times now and ahead; Pour out the Praises 

6-05-16 
HP) Child, you bless Me; (song in the spirit) (As I began to stir the Praises, I said, “I 
stir these blessings.”) yes, the Praises are Blessings; indeed; I have blessed you 
with another understanding; pass it on 
HH) encourage, My Chosen; great strides being made; such courage increasing; 
see how many ways it is blessing, including Me; (I was Praising Him again.) the 
magnitude, the magnitude, understand the magnitude of your Praises to Me; yes, now 
you see; see the importance of continual Praises going forth; the enemy cannot 
withstand; sit; so, so much on the horizon; double your efforts in Praising; receive, 
Bride, receive; stand with Me; 

6-06-16 
HP) (When I stirred the Praises over the Prairies of Kansas...) coming alive; 
regrowth; (I was sending out all the different kinds of Praises and heard myself saying, 
“Hallelujah Praises...)  

6-08-16 
HP) Hallelujah seals the sending of Praises; 

6-09-16 
HP) magnificent; Praises entering the heavens as never before; beautiful, wonderful; 
impacting Praises; Bride, Bride, Bride; yes, shoot them forth; such Power, such 
Power; now facts, understand; established facts; slack not 

6-11-16 
HP) Praise trails; create trails of Praise wherever you go, Bride; leave no place 
barren of Praises; count it all a Joy; Joy in Praising; sincere 



6-12-16 
L) Immanent Praising; expansion increasing at increasing rates; Bride, thank you; 
Praise becoming a true part of your beings; I am pleased 
Immanent: 2. present throughout the universe: said of God 

6-15-16 
L) intense; situations intense; intense Praising, Bride, send it forth; efforts, efforts, 
Bride, efforts great; exceedingly great; massive inroads 
HP) enjoin My throng; in glory, song, and praise; Bride must learn to let song come 
forth; help them, help them, help them; let it come forth from deep within; beautiful to 
My ears; sing, bride, sing 
HH) tell them embellish not; sing to Me; truly sing; chords unknown;  

6-18-16 
HP) Expansion; call it into double time; see it, be aware of it; keep hosts on task; 
HH) eyes watchful; correct, see beyond; pathways, note the pathways; discern 
Mine from enemy; keep Mine covered and recovered; fuel for the expansion; see it 
that way; ways being made for your King; My angels come; give them place; 

6-22-16 
L) Walk with Praises; Praises upon you, My chosen; Praises surrounding you; be it 
so; aware, aware, aware; Rejoicing must be; must be within; let it rise and go forth 
HP) ignite, ignite, ignite; ignite the Praises; eternal flames within My Bride; your 
choice blesses Me; Praises, Praises, Praises, Glorious Praises; all dimensions; let 
them pour forth; 

6-23-16 
HP) Thunderous, Thunderous, Thunderous; hear them, Bride, Thunderous Praises; 
enemy on the run; cease not; slack not; expansion, expansion 

6-25-16 
HP) yes, yes, yes, you understand; Praises for Great Britain coming into fruition; 
Hallelujah; keep Praising, My Bride, keep Praising; purposeful, activated Praises;  

6-26-16 
HP) paramount praises; Bride, send, send, send; again and again; let them not 
cease even one iota; reap this increasing benefits for My Kingdom; reap 
HH) great upheaval soon; be not surprised; be ready for My directions; 
multifaceted; discern; cherish all; protection mode; protect Our knowledge, 
understanding; let it not wane; let it not diminish; let it not be stolen; careful 
protection; highest awareness level, My Chosen; highest; raise the Praises; raise 
them; increase them; expansion must continue expanding at ever increasing rates; 



6-28-16 
HH) yes, you are correct to send Praises covering all matters; preparing My way 
legally; My Chosen, I cherish your diligence; your diligence for legalities; you have 
been My hope;  

7-01-16 
HH) yes, you are grasping the need for Praises to be flowing from you; hesitate not in 
covering those you see, meet, have contact with with Our Mighty Praises; Power 
packed Praises; massive inroads being made; increasing rates; increasing rates; 
enemy scared; keep pushing, keep pushing; keep pushing from wherever you are 

7-02-16 
HP) much rejoicing; excited hosts; dynamite Praises covering the world and 
heavens; activate forgiveness; expect much; eyes clear and open; full usage 

7-04-16 
L) temper emotions; Praise in place of; put forth My Praises 
HP) impregnated Praises; increasing, increasing; making legal avenues; (I 
activated the legal avenues.) yes, yes, yes; done; now watch; keep covered and 
recovered; all protocols in place; keep them so 

7-09-16 
HP) Mighty, Mighty Praises; keep them Mighty; understand the Might; Might is a 
force; use it as I say; expect to use it; ready at all times; My Chosen must always 
be ready 


